
Places known in Whillip - John’s Character (September 2016)
Bldg    Name/Type of business - Comments
----    -----------------------------------------------------------------
Outside Whillip

  Shrine to Fharlanghan / Temple - At the intersection of Vensari Rd. 
  (aka Guiles Way) and Ordulin Rd, to the northwest of Whillip. There
  is an old abandoned mansion nearby.

Inside Whillip
052     Where Now / Information - Business and private residence; info in
        Whillip: Bidvar Minitin (Halfling) is the owner. He owns the
        exclusive rights to provide directions in the city.
056     Hypnotisms and Health / Hypnotist - Shop is run by Janed Dalekad (m/

  Human of indeterminate age - Ancient!) Janed uses a mystical art
  called 'Hypnotism' to cure people and effect miraculous feats.
  Healing, weight loss, cure addictions, remove afflictions, improve
  your love life.

082   Sans Sword Weapons shop / Weapon shop
091     City Guard Barracks / Government - Contains barracks for city guards,
        a shrine to Helm and a provincial prison (prison for long term
        incarceration (10+ years).
094     City square kiosk / Government - A public bulletin board. Help
        wanted, for sale, lost dog, etc.
114   Adventurer’s Guild / Guild - Adventurer’s can find employment here
128   Crunge’s Clock Tower / Education - Adult education
159     Bank of Whillip / Financial - A secure place to keep your money.
185   Two Tchicks Private Detective Agency / Investigative Services.
194     Prentia Noval Sage / Information - Human, male; Prentia Noval is a
        very knowledgeable man (who claims to be more than 500 years old).
        His specialty is rare monsters. 
204   Gillian’s Fantasies in Wax / Candle Maker
206     House of Thelesa Moonscry / Oracle - Can she really foretell the
        future?
212     Meat Tea or Inn / Inn - Owned by the ‘H.A.L.L.O.W.ed Knights’ an
        adventuring group.
221   Dry Goods & Grain Storage / Wharehouse
273   The Hollow Skull / Tavern - Some rather unsavory types hang out here
293   Whillip Dye Works / Factory - They make dyes (for inks, paint, etc)
326   Whillip Beer Brewery / Brewery
337   Singing Frog Sanctuary / Inn - Cheap rooms, cheap food
340   Stables, Corral & Horse Sales / Stables 
368   Seals of Doom / Magic - Warlocks get training here.
497   Private Residence / Private Residence - Daminiris (Female Catfolk,

  22y/o) of the Crouching clan. She’s a dancer who works at various
  taverns/bars in Whillip. She supplements her income by making and
  selling scented candles (the candles have various ‘effects’).

512   The Yellow Poppy / Specialty Shop - They sell psychedelic drugs


